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Forming a Coalition

Working in coalition with a wide range of dive.se organizatrons on activitjes such as voter
educadon efforts, candrdate and issue forums, and disseminating voter guides allows you to take
on larger projecls, reach more memberc of your community, incrcase membership, and gain
ddditional visibility. The points below will be helPtul as you consider partnering with groups in
your community.
. Do your aesearch.

Search for organizations with similar missions with which to work. Assess their priorities,
types of activities, and the kinds of benefits you would both receive by joining forces.

. Attend events sponsored by other organizafions.
Show AAITW is truly corffnunily-based by supporting diverse organizations lvorking for
similar causes. Show interest in others' work and watch them do the same for AAIJW.

. Consider new, diverse partners,
Target diverse organizations with whom you have nev€r worked beforc.

. Search for coalitioos fhat already edst.
If an existing coalition that is doing the same or similar wolk is already in place,join forces
and increase your impact to avoid duplication of effo(s. For example, it is likely that dudng
the summer and fatl of a federal election year, many organizatjons in yoru communlty are
working together lo get-out-th€-vote.

. Creste relationships with organization leaders and m€mb€rs.
Personal conhct will improve your reiadonships with organizations and lay a solid
foundation before you begin to work together. By gaining fdends in diverse organizations,
you reinforce AAIJW's commitment to, and sincerity toward, workng with other groups.

. Formali?,e communicalioo.
Consider how you lvill communicate with each other- Who will be responsible? lf you use a
phone, fax, or e-mail lree, who will be the primary contact? What guidelines do you need for
dealing wilh different organizational styl€s 2nd approval systems?

. Formali2e the decision making prucer,s.
Will there be a coatition chair? Will majoriiy opinion o. consensus be used to imPlement
decisronsl How ofien wil l  you meel?

. Forrralize your budget.
Who pays for activiiies? Who approves expenditures? How much money will each
organization contdbute or raise?

. Formalize the eyalurtion process,
How often will you evaluate the coalition's effort and progress? who will be responsible for
the evaluation? Who will implemen: the changes, if needed?

See page 49-50 of this manualJot imlmrtafi gaidelines on buiuing coalitbns for voter
..Iucatio ar,il get-out-ttle-vote (GOTW activities.
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Invotving College CamPuses

Local colleges and universities are exceilent soulres for voluntee$' expeltise' energy' tesourc€s'

;;;;i;; ";;t. studcnts' facuity, and staff are often involved in issue-odented-canpus

o.g*it rlo-n". fo uaO,ion, the recen! focus on "service l€a$itlg" can benefit AAIJW and tb$e

,t,iOrnt" ,r*ting "tp"rience or oPpottuniti€s Finally' remember that univetsity students are new

;;;;;;;e'd"" for AAU\i information' as well as potential rew memb€rs'

Use the foUosing idess to motivste snd work with strrdenls:

. Invite studen; and faculty to join your statewide e_mail network'

. tto"t " Uoott on "u-pus;u[each day Make coPies of Getr'? Facrs subscriPdon forms'

r*.-f"fi""i" .q,",lti"t'rtfiers, AAltw Public Polrct Ptogra'n brochures' -q.A+Uw

*"-*J"tip-rtJ *at.t ifiliate brochures available Urge studenc to talksbouL Get the

rr." i""t"i i. "r*""t, club meetings' coffee shops' or forums Host discussions aa a guest

spe{ker er club meetings or in classes
. Posl Get lhe Facts atound campus
. Ask sudents and faculty medbels to write lette$ to the editor of their campus newspapers

on curEnt Policy and/or community issucs-
. Hold a forum on an issue affecting women on campus. Invile a panel of speake6' including

p-i.*.." ""J.,"a-". Consider-co-sponsoring th€ forum with other organizattons in the

communrty and camPus gYoups.
. Create an intemship for students |o monttor legislauon that relates to A-.ALW s,pnorihes'

ttren use trat informuion to mobilize women ;!ers and crcate voter guides The AAUW

Em€rging kaders proglam has resources to help'
. Invite college students to joirl your stale lobby corps'

. Rearuit campus Srotlps to distribute voter guides to stu<lents'

. Encoumge active students to join AAftW aa student affiliates'

. Work wiih active students to establish an ongoing student affiliate salellite group once tbe

voter education campAign is over.

Use the Emerging L€-sders Prugram to R€cruit Public Policy Idterns

Through lhe AAUW Em€rging lradeN Inlemshlp Program, each bmnch can aPpoint up to

,irr"" u'na".g"uaoule soa"ni iriterns to work on AAUW programs, public policy issues, and/or

*"-u.ottii lttu"", fot one year, under the guidance of a.branch leader' Each intem becomes a

"i"J".i umiiu" ot G" trran"il and Associati;n membership affiliation fees are waived'

cuidelines, applications, campus announcements' position descriptions',workplans' and or ine

reeisaaiion fonns a.e availabie on the AAIJW website Membe! Crnter' Log on a(
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